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Editorial
Los Angeles, California
December 4, 1969
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Should Cufifumill fl!rm

lwrher:.
hUlle to sed. court fiction to obtain JTCr' or
1010 cost milk fur their hUllgry children:

.

: Attorneys for the California RUl'al Legal
Assistance charge in a new court action
:that the federal school milk program is a
: failure as far a:;; the nation's neeciy
youngsters are concerns-d.
Specifically, the CRLA contends poor
families are required to pro\'ide a t' child
,ren's milk tax" of S10 a year by payin~
five cents fOi" a half-pint of milk that
should be free, or neady free.
Only 7~o of the needy children in
California and the rest of the nation, the
suit declares, benefited from the S10l
.l!1 illion spent last yeac by the federal
government on milk for young students.
:,': If 'these accusations are true, they
furnish a seriolls and disturbing commen
.tary, not only on the milk prog~am but Oll
the national school lunch p,'o:;i'am which
,has cost the nation more than S4 billion in
,the past 23 years.
This is" eSDe~iaUv ironic at a time when
the White Hou,:;e 11<ls called a con[Cl'enC'~
on !1UngCl' and nutrition with the avowed
aim of wiping out thc~e ftaw~ in a nation
that gives millions anmmlly in subsidies to
fanners not to plant food crops, and \\'ho;::e
foreign aid programs often are designed to
:::!Ieviate hunger elsewhel:e in the wodd.

In a suit brought on behalf of 13
Northern California farm workers and
their falJli1il.?s, tlK~ U.S. Dcpal'tment of
Agriculture and the' California Depart·
ment of EdUcation stand accllsed of
ignoring a 19G6 congressional mandate to
provide free or almost free food.
Six months ago the CRLA made equally
disturbing accusations against the federal
lunch p1'ogram, pointing out, fairly we
believe, that all too often fedcral funds are
used to make all students eligible for
cheaper food, although the lower price. is
still too high for many pO\'erty families.
Contending the Department of Agricul- .
tUl'e could pro\'ide ample mm: for every
child if it followed the congressional
mandate, the suit asks the court to requiI'e
federal and state go\'ernments to offer
milk free 01' at gr~atly reduced prices.
'

\Ve find it absurd that needv families
must petition the courts t~' enfOlocc'
congressional rules that presumably man
datc widespread distribution of free and
cut-rate nutrition.
It is time for the federal and state
officials im'oh'ed to take a fast and
thorough look at the total school lunch
program. There should be no need for any
legal ann-twisting,
Nor is there any legitimate reason in this
nation of abundant farms and dairies for
any scl1o.ol child to go hungry,

